Networks for studies on reproductive and perinatal health: Searching for a consensus.
To address the essential characteristics of a network and aspects related to network sustainability. A descriptive study based on a two-round Delphi survey was conducted from 2016 to 2018. Researchers participating in maternal and perinatal health networks were identified by searching PubMed for network-based publications and invited to complete a two-round Delphi questionnaire by email. Among 529 eligible researchers identified, 54 (10.2%) and 46 (8.7%) responses were received in the first and second rounds, respectively. A consensus on 13 of 21 [OK] questions, and 5 of 10 questions was achieved in the first and second rounds, respectively. The results indicated that a responsible leader is required, and both coordinators and members have a role in decision-making within the network. Good communication and periodic face-to-face meetings are key factors in sustainability and motivation. Rules for secure access to the network database and definition of authorship of scientific papers are essential. Mentioning the name of the network in publications is important for strengthening its activities and the obtainment of funds. Although operational characteristics of the network may differ according to setting and collaborators, homogeneous and essential network characteristics were identified.